Appetizers
Grandmama Paul’s Fried Green Tomatoes
Firm, green and tangy tomatoes, fried nice & crisp, topped with roasted red
pepper sauce and accompanied by a sweet onion relish. 6.99

Fried Okra
A real Southern treat. Tossed in buttermilk, dredged in cornmeal and deep
fried. Served with sweet chili aioli for can’t stop dipping. 6.99

Everyone’s Favorite Pimento Cheese
Bobby’s favorite, served warm with seasoned toast points. Dip till your
heart’s content. 7.99

“Shore is Good” Seafood Dip
Bubbling-hot creaminess, loaded with Gulf shrimp and blue crab makes a
dip with good, down-home flavor in its soul. 9.99

Family Style Lunch
In true Southern tradition, we serve up a family style spread of hearty
Down Home Dishes with Paula’s Famous Sides. And as sure as day
follows night, dessert will be served. Happy eating y’all !

Lunch

16.99

Kids (5 – 10) 9.99

Down Home Dishes [Choose 2 for the table]
Best Ever Southern Fried Chicken
Fresh, specially seasoned, hand-breaded chicken fried crisp and golden.
Some things in life cannot be improved upon.

Cheesy Meatloaf
Paula’s Cheesy Meatloaf has a reputation all of its own. Sliced thick and
crowned with a rich cheese sauce.

Chicken-Fried Pork Chop
A stovetop secret . . . boneless tender pork coated with seasoned flour, then
fried golden. Pan drippings magically turn into the best gravy ever.

Beef Pot Roast
Cooked low and slow – you can’t rush a good thing – it’s tender, moist
and full of flavor.

Spare Ribs
Fall-off-the-bone tender pork spare ribs smothered in Paula’s tangy
barbeque sauce. The perfect blend of sweet and spicy.

Chicken Pot Pie
Tender chicken in a creamy sauce with carrots and peas, topped with a
flaky puff pastry lattice, full of flavor and satisfying.

Georgia Fried Catfish
We love our fish fried with a flour and cornmeal coating, and you will too.
Served with Paula’s zingy tartar sauce for dipping.

Paula’s Famous Sides

Poppyseed Tossed Salad
Savannah Red Rice
Mac and Cheese
Black Eyed Peas
Lima Beans
Creamed Corn

Green Beans
Creamed Potatoes
Corn Casserole
Collard Greens
Fresh Candied Yams
Squash Casserole

Southern Desserts

[Choose 4 for the table]

[Everybody gets one]

Ooey Gooey Butter Cake
Paula’s signature melt-in-your-mouth dessert. An experience all its own !

Banana Pudding
Mouthwateringly delicious rich and creamy custard with fresh bananas and
sweet vanilla wafers. Topped with a dollop of whipped cream.

Peaches, Peaches, Peaches
Peach Cobbler made with sweet Georgia peaches lovingly baked to create
a bubbling Southern favorite.
Please notify a manager, prior to ordering, if you have specific food allergies or
sensitivities. Select food items are prepared with 100% peanut oil.

